
I* %What are Cathohie laymen doig?, '
- The author replies:

-Absolutely nothing, either defen-
- sive or aggressie. With the excep-

- tion of a few Vincent de Paul socie-
ties, there is absolutely no. organiza-

tion in (Ireland)' that would combine
By REV. WILLIAM BARRY, DD. in one solid body all the zeal and tal-

suppose often realized, among Irish
young -mern a'the .middle class! It is
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world?"
"The Triumph-of Piie" A Sequel t-

Geofrey Austia,-8tudent.". By Rev. P. A. It is -impossible nlot tO ask, on
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I remember, long ago, the title ofa

book of John Mitchel's which wa
calied "The Last Conquest of Irelan
-Perhaps." Without reading the
volume, one could be pretty sure tha
it was dealing with conquests achiev
ed by force of arms rather than force
of ideas, and that it bore his:name a
a defiance, not . to surrender. Wha
Irishman, indeed, of ancient stock
and St. Patrck's religion ivill eve
admit that the Green Isle can be el
fectually conquered, or its people
beld down, so that they shall no-
Tise "sobbing fron the soil," as
beard it expressed with admirabl
vivacity? But alas, there is a con
quest more subtle, more enduring
than comes after the foughten field-
:a conquest of poetry by prose, of ro-
anance by commnercialism, or religion
by worldliness, of the ideal by the
vnlgar. And what should we say who
ibelong to the greater Ireland, if our
sacred Island home, the Erin o
saints and sages, with all its en-
chanting memories froin of old, were
at length to 'be subdued in this
-way and become a province of Lon-
don, a smaller England-in a word,
to speak it sadly and mockingly. a

rnere West Britain? Better far it
should sink into the deep, with the
fairy mists of the Tuatha De Danaan
fLoating abave it, an immortal sor-
row unstained by touches of the base
anodern coal-smoke, unvexed by the
cries and screaming of a multitude
given over to Mammon. What is Ire-
land making of her destiny? What of
her message to the nations?

The other day I opened Father
Sliheans volume. not suspecting its
contents; and I read and read and
rwas delighted, and sonewaht amaz-
ed, on finding at last an Iriemuan at
tome, a Catholic and a priest, who
saw the perils of this new and threat-
ening conquest, shuddered at themi,
called his country to arms against
them. He had written a story; but
he was preaching a crusade. With
learning in plenty, Greek, Cerman,
English, secular and sacred; with
flashes and gleams, undoubtedly of
ganius; in a language always touch-
ing, often exquisite; and deeper than
all these fine qualities which become
an eloquent stylewasthe austere,kind-
ly, imaginative mood, Celtic and
lione other, that seemed to be falilig
out of a world not worthy of it. I
twill allow' the severe critie to weaken
mny pra.ise with a-s uch water as he
ca-n ira-w froin Castalian springs; but
J. do unasintain that the spirit, the
temper of this very reniarkable tale
is all ,thnt I liave saidI-heroic, in-
spiring, Iris iof the lays that are no
more; it is a trumpet call to 0nr

people. Fatier Shcchn'us heart
yearns over the youth of reland, wit-
nessing in what deadly danger they
stand at this moment-.--a youth sisuci
as the Aluighty never created n sc-
ond innocent, affectionate, clea7-eyed,
gentle, ardent as the morning: but
how shalll they keep their fair nature
in this utilitarian age'? The peasant,
the child-in those we mtay stil1lper-
ceive what the Celtic sotl can reach
of purity and poesy, miracles unat-
tainable by our debasing so-called ed-
uration, ihich stilles nhere it should
cherish, and rus all to cotmpetition,
to prizes, ta places, to the worship
of money. Teach the Irish children on
this beautiful system, and iratch the
result. A Pagan education at the
cranmer's means either indifference
iu rc.gioes or m11.0 ef; a National
School education n 0as 0no often -aineant
the very thing that Dr. Wbately aim-
ed at, taking Irc'nm lue Colt evey
charm hit was hi mown, lo nake
hini a vile caricature of thé Saxon.
This is eic conquest of Irelanid which
ls c-nouigh ta break mie's bhea-rt. Shall
Lt cueceed? It irll, mnost assuredly,
unîless Fathier Sheehsan's way ls foI-
lowedt-he ira-y wvhich lende pus hackS
to our sa-its, tint irhich is a pilgrim-
age af learnning anti lové ta Clonnmac-
noise, an-t G-lenal-ough, anti Danger,
anti Liemore, seekiung inspirationt
wheore alone ait ancient foIS like ours
can int it, in atou heres andi our
tistory anti aur neligiona. We never
can be Eaglish. Il ire degrade aur-
salves lante West Britoms, wvho ill
prefer lthe ta-wdry imnitationtlbefore theé
eniglnaI? We cItaIl deser-ve our faea,
anul there ill hé none ta pity ns.

I amn forgetting la telI you theé
story w'hichs is ini thsce haoks. But
th'é story', thaough fuill cf interest anti
noeent, le le ta ime tan thé mo-
raI. Two- figures, Geoffrey Atuetin
andi Char]ie Travers, funsh a con-
tract, imagina-ble cemtail]y, ani I

.s faith' •in the beauty which God ha
d made. and in the religion whero
e our Lord Jesus Christ is the messagE
t and substance. But these lads, with
- their unsullied Irish hearts and thei

e passion for learning, are sent ta May
s field-a house where the crammine
t reigns supreme- ta prepare agains
k soie London examinations. The ol
r story of-Irishmen leaving their home
- in the West- the wild, poetic, sea-
e beaten West of Finnvarra, and the
t cliffs of Moaher- betaking themselveu
I ta Dublin. and there, vithout warn-
e ing or safeguard, plunged into the
- modern chaos. One could matèh it to

a hair from the novels of Turgenieff
and the parables of Tolstoy. And, up

- te a given point, niay be studied alse
i in M. Paul Bourget, who discovered,
e by na neans teo scaon, where this life

of the secularized school, and dis-

cipleship t science and literature, di-
f vorced from religion, will lead its

votaries. The Catholic who is suc-
cessful as a lawyer, official, journal-
ist. or what not, and who never goes
ta Mass- ought we ta be prouti of
him? The learned youth, utterly ig-

Snorant. of Church history, Christian
philosophy, and even of his forefati-
ers' sufferigs in a Divine cause- It
appears that he flourishes under com-
petitive examination. The parasitic
society people, iwho despise every-
thing Irish, and are such barbarians
as ta have lost all judgment as re-
gards the beautiful and the antique,

reckoning that t abe art which ls
only the fashion - aie knows where
ta look for then iwhenever the Lord
Lieutenant holds his Court, laughed
at by the satirical Thackeray. And
se these two youngmuîen are in danger
of losing tbeir souls. If the train-
ing succeeds they are ruined - the
Celt will no longer be religiots, the
Catholic will have bartered his living
faith for niarks in an honors' list.
Multiply the instances, and where is
your Erinn of the saints and sages?

Happily, they are saved by failure.
Charlie Travers, a "beautiful soul,,
il ever there was one, breaks down in
his examens, is taken uinhand by
Father Aidan-the strong man of the
story-dedicates himsef ta be the
only lay Aposte of his countrymen,
and ties a martyr ta calunîay. e is
the true picture of "The Christian,"
se badly drawn tiro years ago byMr.
Hal Caine, in a book concerning
whici I have said my say else-rhere.
flut I cannot fancy the inddle-aged

-islh layiman reading of Charlie Tra-
vers without sone dul Itwinges, or
cren poignant tlîroh o anguish. as
at the rensmembrance of the dreais of

his youth, - unflfilledt ont accsing.
Why has io sisgle Charlie Travers
come for-ward in a Catholic nation,
ta take up this highi redeeniing task,
and tao be a spiritual O'Connell or a
lay Father ilatlewv? ls there not
a cause Let ie quote one passage
the suin of Father Sheehans conten-
tin. It is severe; but suppose it is
true, who4mi are we to blame, the
preacher tf a-n audience that requires
surh a lessoi? Charies Travers, then,
a "younîg advocate" in Dublin, in-
veighed "against all moulern vices of
Society, its love cf 0ase, its maId pas-
sion for wreath. and distCnction, its
Godiess education, its dread of trial,
its hatred of sickness or paverty, ils
want of charity towards the fallen
and aflicted. He poimnted out that be-
tween the well-to-do city merchant,
who picks his teeth after his lunch-
eon and poises his heavy seals in his
hands, and goesto his Turkish bath
in the afternoon, and sits down tc a-
stately dinner, and sares at lialf-
naked wormen fron his opera-tox-
and the cultured Pagan, who wrap-
ping his toga around hiim, strolled
tdown te lthe ha-lths ef Vespasiaa, arn
lia-t supped with Lucmuîius, anti ire-
queonlt thé circus in tisa days et an-
aient Rame, there iras not a haires
brea-dth af diffornzce. It le true lthe
latter laughedt a-t huis gode, anti jestedi
about lime augure; but thie city ani,
lac, woauld not sparo a clover mtI
abolit a priet, andI would send his
women anti chsildren ta rhurch on
Sutday. Whbere, ex.actly, does Christ-
ianity ceaie la? Net la our percsnal
htabits--they are senisueus a-nd volup-
tuaous; not in the splendazr ai aur
chutrches-thiey a-re vile anti contemp-
tible camuparedi ta a Roman or Greci-
ats temple; not la thé weéll-being ai
thé wrking-classesc-they wre neveor
so paoor, ill-edumcated, comfoertlée; miel
in thé extirpation - of vice, as aur
streets testi!y; not la thé checking a!
drunukennéess, as aur distilleries testi-
fy-. Surely tisa-t Divine Mian of Judea
huati someé message for .thé wrlt te-
sites thé platitudes o! philosophera
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ent of thousands of young men who
y would dare and do a. great deal for
s Jesus Christ, but who are now kept
f back for want of an inspiring voice."
e Against the marshalled forces of evil
h there stand on the side of Christ, "a
r handful of priests,a few weak women,

a literature that is saved from ridi
cule barely by its good intention, and

t a few saints, who lift their hands
d like Moses on the mountain, while
e the armies of Israel are hard pressed
- in the valleys of humiliation and de-
e feat." In exchange for the lofty
s idealism which created missionaries
- and martyrs, Ireland is now offered

culture-that is ta say, the cheapen-
ing of "oleographs and the buffo op-
era-, broken French and ungrammati-
cal German"; but thé "liquor inter-
est" must be respected, nor can "me-
dieval ideas'' be allowed to stop the
ay of "modern civilization."
Do not imagine that if religion ls

ta hold its own, in Father Sheehan's
opinion culture must begiven up. Let
things be called by their right names.
This branch of imoney-making, with
examens for its stock Exchange, ie
not, for never was, culture in any
tolerable sense. Yet the finest schol-
arship ought te receivep aptism, and
stands in need of grace, and will
turn ta poison without prayer. Geof-
frey Austin is the scholar who nearly
[oses his faith, and loses the strength
and confort of it altogether, because
he never has best shown the true re-
lation of culture te Catholicism. He
is saved indeed at last, yet s a-s by
fire. And here I am reminded of an
august memory% vhich. though invis-
ible, floats over this volume at its
highest, andinfght have guided the
vriter-s pen. By an extraordin-
ary Providence, noiw more than forty
years ago, there went from Oxford ta
1ublin a scholair of the pattern dear
to the Irish heart; John Henry New-
mian becamie first rector of the Catho-
lic University; his task was to draw
out a rational scheme of studies and
sciences, viewed itheir place accord-
ing ta the Church's principles, ta
train the laity of Ireland, ta prepare
thei against this very day, iwhose
advent he prophesied, and ta convert
its perils itito motives of learning
and piety. By what series of mis-
takes did that enterprise issue in
disaster? But bis lectures may stili
be read;they ouîght surely te be read;.-
ir young Irishien, students in semin-1
aries of whatever kind, did read
them and did lay thema ta heart in
all sincerity, Geoffrey Austin would
be a- rare exception, and Charlie Tra-
vers would find by his side, no longer
a pessimist and a Pagan, but the
riglht liand of the priest.

I had much emone ta say. But the
book ,will say it, and say it excte-
ingly u-el -For the many îwho w-nt
ani exciting story, full of adventure,
and the not ,so manuny who take de-
iiglit n ivisdoîn and ep igra ui, "TheE
Triurunph o Failure" coines at a good
seasonL. It wili naturally be takSct
îvith the introduction, -Geoffrey Aus-
tin, Stucent. whsichf lends up te it.
Nevertheless, I look on Father Shee-
han's last writing as, in the language
ai his favorite Jean Paul Richter,t
"one of .those books which are halft
battles" -- a story indeed, and excel-
lent literature, but something else
beyond literature. It is a challenge, aC
rebuke, an onset against thé enemy of
us all; against the commonplace ani-
bitions, and woaeful victories,and rul-
gar triu-iphs, associated everywhere
with "Liberalism" of which its fern-a

er advocates are beginning ta feel as-t
hamed. I say, 'Liberalism," but 1t
am Inot tlinking of pohitics, I will -

say "Enlightenmeint," if I may be al- t
lowed ta qualify it -writh the names ofi
Voltaire and Benthani and Friedrich
Straucs. Are thèse, or are their like, -

ta hé set up anti worshippsed as godes
an thé Hill of Tara? Gaod farbidi. s
Y'et, ini a leciture whci I do usaI
thinkîimost Inishmnen et-on glaaceti a-t
Cartduail Newmnan foresaw aint des-
cribetd thc rising cdond. Hie voiceé
iras not heededt. Pray heaaren that
thtis fresh wrarnimng front thé 11ips of!
eue of our aira klndr'1 a echolar anti
a priest, mray flot pîrave liSewise lna

- am !iderpîool Cathnlic Tintes-.
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rattan'?as -Pat.en as.been aeisted..hy- the:reguiJ
ar inspectora of thé gover'mént, by
the New York-State authorities and
by the contractors thernselves, whto
have frequently made reports against
each other .

It is understood that the Quarter-
master General will hereaf ter award
contracts tó 6rms.calling only for
such quantities of clothing as they
shall bé -able to furnish. witthheir
qwn facilities.

MGR. CONATI AT BIInOORLYN,
Mgr. Thomas J. Conaty, rector of

the Catholie University, in a lecture
an "The- Church and the, Modern
Idea of Education" before theKnights
of Columbus, in the Montauk Theatre
in Brooklyn, recently cited "The
Christian" and "Robert Elsemere" as
exemples of popular literature which
tended to the promotion of a false
and non-religious culture.
"The Catholic Church is talked of

but little by those who talk most of
education," he said. "Traditions of
three centuries have blinded men to
the fact that the Church is a moest
potent educational factor. In the
modern theory, o called, of educa-
tion there are certain shibboleths. In-
tellect is one of them, Men wil say
that religion is not the field for the
highest intellect, because it treats of
the highest intelligence.

"Science is another shibboleth.
Great is the God of science, and in-
tellect is his prophet. Science has for
a long tiMe had its day, but misery
and evil are still in the world, and
the great question of life is still as
far awray as ever front the student
who seeks to solve it by the light of
science alote. Science has its realm in
discovering the forces of nature, but
the supernatural belongs io God.
Thank God, the pendulumr that swung
to agnosticisi in science is swinging
back again!

"<uture is another cry. We are ail
readers these days. We read every-
thing. from the small newspaper with
the 'patent iside' to the great met-
roptolitan daily, with its engines of
information at work in every corner
of the wrorld. Yet in the newrspapers
ire find pictures of crime anid details
of scandal given- to us with all -the
skill of the trained modern writer. It
is the same in our novels. Why? Be-
cause the writer of to-day is writing
for the market, not for the truth.

"The realist of thu uovel is what
inakes it popular. There is no ob-
jection to realism if it is realism of
the right kind, the realism of honest
manhood. That is the realism our
novelists will not give us. It is the
realisa of mud, of filth, which pays.
The novel of to-day aims to be phil-
sophical, psychological, social. But
it is iwithout rthe ChristIa.n idea. The
agnostic rues, and we rave over him
and flock to the thteatre where his
tiranatized novel is presented.
"When Mrs. Ward wrote 'Robert

Elsemere.' she did not rn-ake christian-
ity strong in its contest with agnos-
ticism. lIer iniister was only a
straw iminister, whbot she construct-
erl out of ber miniid in order that his
agnostic anstagonists might knock
hit don. He Iasn't evei a good

uAnglicaniiitister.
-Then w-e have haid 'The Christi-

a-," hviici has beein advertised ad
nauseun. Do you think John Storn
is a representative of the Christian

ministry, strong in'faith? Is Glory

Quayle a rpesentative e! true wo-
mianhod, ith the rrodesty, purity
and unselfish, gentle traits of the
true woman? No. The novelists of to-
day give the realisi of the nian with-
out thé coul ef thé mana.

'Hunnanity is a-nather cry. Hum-
anity! We wenit la irar for humtanity,
thought not avery aoné baleras it now-.
(Laughter). It -was too tbm ail theé
way throughb It -. as a goodi word
to conjure wriths. Thora is plenty ofi
workh for humanity a-t ourewn deor."

Mgr. Conaty said] that in éducation
thé Church tases all the eleet hea
meéntioned, imbues themn with the C

spirit of Chriset and unites them ina
te wons ai Christian éducation.

to the-farmines-af 1847, eh¯ecome
te this country. He had, a-wondefi-f
retentive .memory, -aa dcou'd -talk
about things that took place inIre
land seventy-five or eighty years
ago as thoughthey erer-evente o
yesterday. He ws a.baby -in.arms
during the -awful. scenes which oc-
curé in that country during. the re-
bellion of 1798, was 6 years'old at
the time of the execution of Robert
Emmet, and was --el able to take a
hand inV what was going on when
O'Connell appeared on the scene. The
meeting pf the Repeal Association
and the tithe war were events quite
ftesh in his mind.

GOLD IN IRELAND.

According to stories published with
slight variation of fact in the Lim-
erick, Belfast, and Dublin papers, a
veritable Klondike is about to be
developed in Ireland in the county of
Wicklonw. Years ago, before modern
rnining appliances were in .Use, cop-
par, lead and silver were profitably
worked In Wicklow; but oewing ta
the slump in the price of these met-
ais, most of the workings were long
ago deserted. It seems that for the
last year or two peasants have made
there fairly good discoveries of alluv-
ial, but have kept the matter a close
secret, sending only pnough gold to
Dublin for their passing needs.

HEALTH OF HIS HOLINESS.

Dr. Lapponi, the Pope's physician,
according to a New York daily, said
a few days ago, in answer ta enquir-
ies about the exact condition of Ris
Holiness.

I an convinced that the Pope has a
physique so happily constitutei that
he can yet live a number of years
said Dr. Lapponi.

Absolute repose had caused ail the
recently alarming sympttoms ta dis-
appear.

But His Holiness sacrifices himself
too mlluch. He works beyond his
strength. He does not obey the
voice a! bis physicians.

fespite ail this there is a most en-
couraging synptom. The Pope al-
Iways preserves his appetite and
siepa weI.

HIS NERVE SAVED HIS LIFE.

Dinner was just finished, says the
Scottish American, and severa! Eng-
lish officers were sitting around the
table. The conversation ha notbeen
a.nimated. but there came a lull, -as
the night was too hot for smail talk
The major of the reginLmnt, a leRn-
cut man of fifty-ive, tu-mned t owtd
his next meighbor at the table. a
young subaltern, whn was leaning
back in his chair, with his balds
clasped behind his head, scarnA
thiough the cigar smoke at the ceil-
ing. The Ma.jor was slnwiy loiing
the man over, froi his handsiue
face downt, when, with a suliden ;U-
ertness and in a quiet, steak' ve.e
lie said:-

"Don't .move pleas3e, Mr. crr -
ers; I wtant to try anexperiiient with
yoi. Don't mniove a muscle."t

-All right, ,Major," replied the subh-
altern, writhout turning his eyes.
"lnit the least idea ofi moving. I
assure you what's the gante?"

ly this tirne all the otliers were
listening in a lazily expectant way.

"De you think," continued the Ma-
jor, and his voice trembled just a lit-
te, "that you can keep absolutely
still for, say, two minutes-to save
your lifeV'

"Are you joking"
"On the contrary, more a muscle

and 'you are a dea ma-n. an you
stand thé straln?"

Thé subaltern barely whnisperedi -

"Yes," anti bis lacé paledi slightly.
''Burke "ca-id thé Major, addcre--

ing an aflicer acrose thé table, "pour
semé ai that milk int a saucer nnd
set it on thé floor hère just at thé
back of me. Giently, tman. Quiet!'

Net a word .wras spokenu as the off,-
car ca-refully fillaed thé saucer, wralksed
with it carelully aroundi thé table
andc set it,down -where thé Major had
indicatedi on thé floor. Like a imarbleé
statue sat thé young subalitéra la hise
ivhite .linen clothes, wrhile a cobra di
ca-pello, whbichs hîad beeni crawling up
he leg ot his trousers, clowly raised
its head, thon turned dlecenudedio l
lhe floor anti glided toaiard thé milk.
Suddenîl Uhe siletice iras bhron by

and thé snake- lay deadi an thé flnoor.
tThank yoIu, Mfajor," said thme su»

tern, as tihe Lira shook liandls
warmly, 'yen have savedi my lifo.'
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Froza the Montreal Herald.
"I thought it something wonderful

when I went three days without be-
ing sick,'' said Mrs. Annie Roberts
to a representative Of the Montreal
Herald, referring ta her remarkable
recovery from an iliness of over ser-
en long years. Mr. and Mrs. Rioberts
reside at 34 Wolfe street, Montreal,
and the reporter was cordiaîiy wel-
come hen ho went to enquire as
to thé truth o! thé report that hIrs.
Roberts had be, restored taheaîth
through the use of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills. Mr. and Mrs. Roberts came to
Canada from England a littil mfore
than ie years ago. and Airs. Ro-
berts, lUnes begau witue eUHla inthe
Old Country. "I was really the vic-
tim aof a combination of troubles,-
says Mrs. Roberts. "For seven years,
neuralgia, with all its excrucîtng
pains, lias been my almoet constant
attendant. Added ta this I -was at-
tacked by rheumatism and palpitation
of the beart, and for the last five
years, was nattable to get out or
doors during theé imnter maonthe.
Sometimes I felt as though those
terrible pains in thehead vould drive
me mati; my nérves were ail un-
strung and a kock at thl doar
would send me nearly crazy. I ras
treated at different times by four
doctors since coming to Montreal,
but without any lasting good, and I
had hgivenup hopeof thger being bet-
ter on thie aide of thé grave. A. frienti
of mine whose father had been help-
less for two years, but was restored
by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, urged ie
ta try themo wy husband asked thé
doctar who iras attending rue ilit
he thought of thenm, and the doctor
replied that hé believed them to be a
good medicine. This persuadedi me t
begin their use. No one .iho sees
me now can form any idea et my,
condition when I began taking Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills, and I had only
taken three boxes when I began ta
recover. Dut seven years of pain hiad
nearly shattered my constitution and
I did not look for a speedy recovery.
and I was more than gratified to
find that after I had used I think
about a dozen and a haLf boxes, I
was fully restored to health. It
seemed ail the more wonderful be-
cause thedoctors bath la England
andi hère neyer done more tItan give
nie temporary relief, and their treat-
ment was much more expensive. The
past summer was the first in years
that I really enjoyed life, and I ias
a-blé ta go on a visit te a anor For-
ges. Dr. Willians' Pink Pills have
ais been of nuch benefit to my
daughter Violet. She is just nine
years old, but sihe suffered a great
deal of pains in the back and sick
headache, but the pills have made lier
réel all right again."

-I never fait ta recomnimend Dr. Wil-
lia ms' Fink Piils when any O! ery
triende are fili," saRidLirs. loberts.
"Wh-Vlile visiting at Radinor Forges, I
urged a young lady friend whlio has
beet a sufferer from curvattire of the

inee, and dobstinate constiatiîî fu
trj' thetns, andti hey hav-e dotie liez ,a
vast amount of good.>

The reporter confesses thUt Irs.
Roberts' story ista or gIrf l one-
That islw e sjiair Uorougldy - >l i-
clear fronm her face, her mltr aid
lier happy spirit. Mr. and Mrs. in-
berts are .intelligent and relialeu eon-
pie Mr Roberts is hed crgiîît>r i
thé biscuit werks of V\'ilts*&;-.lrit
the vealthiest firm in this lie in the
liominion, and he fully endorses ie
gocd words his vife lias te say n
fa-orh(If Dr. Wilians' linkcPille. 111
tact ha enys thé speedy cure i iey
vrought i his vife's case has saVed
him nmamny dollars.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pillis have nO
purgatitve action, and se tau iot
iréakan thé bodly. They builti up (thé
loodlby supply lig it witl the el-e-

mente that enrichs it, anti strengthen
thé nerves. ln tihis way they cure all
diseases having their criglin ini IO0
and watery bloodi. AMways refuseth
pLik colored imitations whtich somet
dea.lers affer. See that thé uiLt. name,.
Dr. Wiams' Finks Pille for Pale I'e-
pie je an evry package you buy.1
ini doubt, senti direct taoh r.W!
lianst Meédicine Cao. Brokville, uit..
andi they wll te ma;led post paid at
u,0c. a box or six boxes for $2.5C

To set about accquirjng the habtits o
méditation anti study la-té in lite 1s

like getting ,int a go-cart with a
grey henrd, andl learming to waik
wîhen ire liavo lest the use etau
legs. in general the foundationis of

happy old age muet belid '
yuth; adi in particular, hé iwho bas
fot cut ivated bis reason younmg l

be utterably unable ta limpove il

old.TIIOllIASbIQUET.-
A 0ENEROUS BRIDE.

London, Jan. 28.- atti has set-
tied $15,000 a year on Baron Ceder-
stron, her husband. The New York
WVorld's London correspondent says
the Baron's ow incone is only $750.

The diva made this settlement en-
ii-ptr %oi ipr nixrl lnl-.int nrg1 n-d q January Sale of

Carpets, Cartains
AND House Faruishings
will be discontinued at
the end of this week.
Ail goods during this
sale atgreatly reduced
rates.

* 1884lïtotre Daine st.,
240 St. CJatkermle si.,
Montreal, and SparU

Street, Otawa.

SWEATSHOP UNIF OR MS. L iELC J VnotiontS' tUt

enitét tué çdctea etr wetding gi-
lthe day belote lthe wetiing. Thé ;Bar-

The report cones froi Washington'oit-%as -takaîî by surprise.
that Brigadier General Ludington,
Quartermaster- General has detern- AN IRISH CENTENARIAN
ined te prevent liereafter the manu-
facture of clothing for troops under
the "sweat shop" systen. - James Kelly, aget loi yoane, tiie

This inatter ias been under carefulJan, 18 at licshome, 51 Pléasa-at et-,
investigation by Lieutenant Colonel Waterbuy, Can.
William S. Patten, aea of General Mr. Kelly nas bonin Quéén'e
Ludington's assistants, iwho has teen Caunty, Irelat, in Octobar, 1797.
considering a plan for putting an endanticame ta Amenica ve-filty years
ta the practice several New. York ago. Thé decea-t as la possessi
contractors are knto-wn ta have pur- cf al hietaçultie up- ta thé lime a!
eued of ctting out the clothing andbis déath-ad coilti tellsamé thmili-

-then givixig' the , pieces to. tenément ing anedotes -of hic-experience -..iii-
(àfa Milles te sew t9gether. Lieul-CaI. fheband ra the wlmeddihi. yauth p -

t Tan.18athisho- ,51-- esat- t.

'Yoira velcomre, ny boy," re-
plied the senior, "but you did your
sliare.

TO FIREVENT CONSUMPTION.
Hard to cure; easy to prevent.

Sco.t's Emulsion nourishes the body,
keeps al the organs and tissues
healthy, and the consumption germe
cannot get a foothold.


